
RIAMS 

RIAMS (www.riams.org) is a leading information platform delivering innovations in Regulatory 

Services. RIAMS was created and developed by RH Environmental Limited and its founder 

Robert Halford, Bsc, MSc, CMCIEH. Robert Halford is well known and respected for his passion 

for environmental health and through his support of the professionals who deliver global 

environmental health programs. 

RH Environmental Limited (RHE) was incorporated in 2005 and has its head office in Wales in 

the United Kingdom. Along with their Australian partners Kernow Environmental Heath 

Australia P/L (http://www.riamsau.org/), they provide environmental health services 

worldwide. RH Environmental Limited (RHE) are expert trainers and offer a vast range of 

environmental health training courses and regulatory subjects. RHE are recognized 

throughout the United Kingdom as experts in their field and many professional organizations 

and associations readily accept and recognize this training within their continuing professional 

development framework. 

RHE (www.rhenvironmental.co.uk.) specializes in supporting professionals to deliver better 

environmental health outcomes and solutions Best aptly put…professionals, delivering 

professional training for professionals! This is done by combining new software tools and 

knowledge management services that best keep environmental health professionals current  

with knowledge, information and best practices emerging in environmental health. 

RIAMS is technically very advanced yet is a simple concept. It delivers regularly updated 

procedures, documents, guidance and many other knowledge based resources. RIAMS can be 

adapted by the end user to meet local information needs, which is most unique. This 

simplistic approach has helped thousands of environmental health professionals deliver better 

and more consistent services globally. 

The RIAMS vision, in an inter-connected world, is designed to provide environmental health 

professionals with technical innovations along with the most current information available in 

order to make them more effective in a changing global world. This in combination with 

leading edge design in concert with well developed support tools further helps to develop and 

foster the environmental health knowledge base in each country and within regions. 

RH Environmental Limited is very active in assessing how the digital technology revolution will 

transform the environmental health profession. They are engaged in many projects 

to introduce new tools based on the RIAMS platform and their most recent innovations are 

The Noise App (www.thenoiseapp.com) and Whitedocs (www.whitedocs.com). 

 

 

 

http://www.riams.org/
http://www.riamsau.org/
http://www.rhenvironmental.co.uk/
http://www.thenoiseapp.com/
http://www.whitedocs.com/


The RH Environmental Limited portfolio of services can be found at the following: 

www.riams.org          www.riamsau.org               www.thenoiseapp.com  

www.whitedocs.com   www.housinghealth.com     www.rhenvironmental.co.uk  

The International Federation of Environmental Health would like to thank and recognize 
RIAMS / RHE for their commitment and dedication to global environmental health through 
their help in supporting environmental health student members through the sponsorship of 
the Roy Emerson Award, and thus helping to foster a greater understanding of global 
environmental health issues and concerns. 

For further information on RH Environmental Limited please see below: 

Robert Halford. Managing Director 

RH Environmental Limited                

Tivy Dene, Bridge Street,      

Newcastle Emlyn, Carmarthenshire                                                                                  

SA38 9DX 

 

info@rhenvironmental.co.uk or telephone +44(0)1239 711793. 

Please send all correspondence to PO Box 59, Llandysul SA44 5WX 
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